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Deaths and Funerals.
M3Sr3PW3W-

Mrs. 0. C. Case.
Hvnngeline J. Case died Friday uior-nin- e

November 8 HK)7 at 1) o'clock n.m.

at the Presbyterian hospital at Omulta
following tn operation performed l'or
caucor of the livor. Her age at the
time of hor death was forty-seve- n yearn.

She leaves her father, who U eighty
years old, and is living at Lawrence,
Nobr., and two brothers to mourn her
loss. Tho remains were brought horo

for burial, arriving Saturday night. The
funeral was hold Sunday afternoon at
tho homo of Chas. Piatt, an old friend
of the family, and was conducted by
liev. J. M. Bates, pastor of the Kpiseo- -

pal church of this plnce. Tho remains
wore interred in tho Red Cloud ceme-

tery.
Miss Caldwell, of Lincoln, and Miss

Jlrown formerly county superintendent
of Cherry county were anions those in
uttcmliwce at the funeral.

Mrs. Ann Jane Ntbta.
Mrs. Ann Jane Nolle died Tuesday,

Nov. ft, 1007, at 0:45 o'clock, at the homo
of her son, YV. S. Noble, in Walnut
Creek township, in her 77th year. She
had been ill lor a venr or more with
dropsy, and her death was uot unex-

pected. The funeral was held the fol-

lowing day, ,with a large attendance,
and was conducted by Rev. George W.
Hummel and Rev. Mahloit 1'oiuts, the
U. B. minister at Inuvale. The burial
was in the Walnut Creek cemetery, at
the side of her husband, who died about
a year ago. Mrs. Noble was the mother
of ton children four mmis and six
daughters nf whom five are living and
three of whom wore piescnt at her
deathbed.

Mrs Noble whs bom at Egg Harbor,
N. ,T., May 10, ltKO. and united with the
Baptist church at the age of 'JO and re
mained steadfast in the faith until
the time of her death. .She was mar-

ried to H. Noble March :'.. lB.'A They
wore among Webster county's pioneers
having settled on their Walnut Creek
farm in 187!!.

Saed by Chemistry.
It may not be generally known that

until this week one of Nebraska's fun-

damental industries bung in the bal-

ance on a question of color. Consum-

ers demand white Hour. They will
have none of yellow bread, any more
than thev will have any but yellow
butter.

Most high grade Hours are yellowish

full
of

ThU U th
Sunttol Tooth Powder 2Sc
Sanltol Cream 25e

Toilet 25c
Liquid Antl.epli'c 23e

Stintol Bath Powder
Sanltol Tooth Uruth 35c
Sanltol Shevinir o- -
Sanltol 25s
Sanltol Face Powder
Regular retail prico

II will oil it our Inlay ve ill till
kin- - to vll "I lh 'ipjrn'i

ft trn ltitir uiUiai
lot lite I'l-- r.

L.

wait breathless for result was
that the world did not know that a
possible volcano was under its feet.

The millers knew, and the' munufao- -

hirers of
This week sees thoendof thelrawful

.suspense.
This bulletin is out, and It finds that

injures nor improves tho
the of Hour.

Tho millers and the wheut farmers
will not have to go out of business,

adopt the alternative of
the people to change from pure

white to yellow-whit- e bread. Hx.

Real
For tho week ending Tuesday, Nov,

lii, furnished by the Fort Abstract Co to
L. If. Fort, Manager.

L II Fels to Frank A Waufle wd
pt so no 18-4-- $1000

(leorgo H. to Harry B.

Chaplin wd sc 3500

Anna M. Whitten to Letha B to
Fiahm qcd Is 6 b (..nisei's subd
HluuHill

W. C. Frahm to Ida F Springer
tax d as l'atmon's subd ItC i:i5

Alonzo 11 Baity to Orville.l Holm-

gren wd nue'JO-1-- 9 2"00

John B Baity to Alonzp II Baity
wd n no 20-1-- 9 2200

John K. Baity to Charles,! Smith
wd s ne s n w 20-1-- 0 1000

John K Baity to Orville J Holm-

gren wd n n w 20-1-- 0 2000
C B Perkins trustee to Louis Hart-mau- n

wd ne 0 2000
11 Amelia Cutting to Wins - (Jo-

tting qcd Is 13-- 2 b 18 It C A: Is
Case fc add

William J. Perry to Arminta Kv- -

ans qcd Is 7-- 8 b T! (Jarber's 2d add oi)

2170S7

Mortgages tiled, 80721
Mortgages released. 6.'S':iu

Hifth School Beaten at Lebanon.
The. football game at Lebanon Fri-

day between the Red Cloud High
School and the Lebanon High School
was hotly contested throughout, but
our boys went down to defeat by a
.score of 0 to t. After' this no more
games will be played by the High
School unless they all bona tide
students, and not a team of grown
men. Tne high school did well, in-

deed, to score so under the mi- -

favorable referee Phis game could
as the

part of the game. The toains were
about evenly matched in weight.

I

The College Crescents go to Bloom- -

ing today to play the ISloomingtou
team.

Tlur high school team was to hare
played the Franklin high school team

but at the last moment the
Franklin team backed out and

the game will not come off.
Tim loi nimul llicli Si'liiinl Mild tho

High School football learns!
will meet on local grounds Saturd-- 1

hv. the '23d. The Hastings team has a
and gie our boys a hard

game.

The basketball game between the
Lebanon and Bed Cloud girls Friday
was quite exciting. At the cud of the
first half the score stood '.'! to 0 In

favor of Lebanon, and at the end of
the last half the score was :.M to :i.

Perhaps if the last half had been long-

er, the Red Cloud girls would have
fared better.

One week from tomorrow, Friday,

when freshly milled. Nebra.skatlour.be contested as
shows a marked yellow tint. It must grounds were 10 yards short, and no

be made white" or the Nebraska farm- - was made to play on

crs and millers go out of the wheat such grounds. Captain Suielzer had

business. The millers have mostly the tendons of his right leg severely
Installed machinery for bleaching the wrenched and may not play in any

flour white by one of two processes, more games this season.
in either of which the bleaching agent "
is the same, nitrogen peroxide. Was Red ClOUtl, 6 Grand Island,

process hurtful to flour or to the The football game played on tho Red
IM'ople who ate it? If so. it would Cloud grounds Friday afternoon for
come under the ban of the inuv food the cliaiunioiishiu of the commercial

Special Offer
Ten size
packages

mmg
For Only $1.00

.
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Sanitol Tooth ,
Sanitot .
Sanflot

.

.
.

52.70

yourielt
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uetiil

Chas. Cotting
DRUGGIST

Red Cloud -

bleaching machinery. i

bleaching neither

neither per-

suading

Estate Transfers.

McCrary

FOOTBAIik

much

iiuollicial,

'

today,
conse-

quently

Hastings

reputation

.

arrangement
'

'

,

November 22, tho College- Crescents
play a return game with tho Concordia '

Normal School football team on the) the large shipa with a special
grounds of tho latter. Tho college team racing cutter. There Is always a ship's
was by ono point in last crew and frequently there arcscv-gam- e

with Concordia, played on tho, eral other boat crews training. Hvery
Hod Cloud grounds a week last,vear a regatta is held In whleli there are
Saturday, and it is hoped will rovor.su

oltuiitioii on tho twenty-second- .

Ust.
Mrs. J. N McCall an alligator

skin hanbbag contalhing a small ptir.se
with about 7.ft0, a card case with call-

ing cards, a silver thimble and sewing,
on tho road south from

Mrs. Jackson's to tho Kansas lino near
Aleo Hontley's. Kinder please return

oillco and receivo reward.
Mits. J. N. McLWu..

Tw Drilars After Dec. 1, 1907.
The Omaha Dally News wishes to

announce to our readers that, owin."
tho increased prico labor, print-

ing material paper, Ink, etc., they will
raise tho prico of The News (without.
Sunday) to 82.00 per year after Decem
ber 1, 1907, or J'2.00 for tho Daily and
Sunday.

They will accept W.00 for a year's
subscription (without Sunday) or $2.00

for tho Dally and Sunday editions
froni now or old renders all during tho ,

month of November. 1SK7.

If you are tukiuu The News vim had
better r'inw now and they win toiid
vonr .subscription a whole ir. no
matter when our time expires. If
you are not now a reader we urge you
t'lsuhseribe during thlsiiionth and thus
save r0u on the subscription price.

They also wish to announce that
thev will send The Omaha Farm

one whole year freo to all show: a song: a dance: a monologue:
new or renewal, that order sic. etc. The hosts refreshments

during this month. for their guests from the other ships
Send all subscriptions to The Omaha anil one evening of ship life is not inon-Dail- y

News--, or hand to publisher otouous.
this paper. Bach of the largerships has a minstrel

trtinjv.'. Last winter at (luantaiiauio.
('lll,:i- - where the fleet spent three

J2 ths, shows were given twice a week.
&
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Mabel Thomas has been absent from

school the past two weeks being sick
with malarial fever.

Claud Cramer eschanged seats Tues. ,

duy inoning for the fifth time this
vear. It. isu't because ho is a bad boy.

Last Friday afternoon the basket i

ball team played Lebanon on thoir'
grounds. This wan their first matched
game. They worked well, but the score
was 21 to .'I a victory for Lebanon. i

Vera Law has been absent from school
this week suffering with a sore throat. '

llettie Lorent.'wnsabsot from school
The 12i h grade went to Lebanon Fri-

day. They had a lino time. About one
halt of the grade play in the foot ball
team.

The president of the ninth grade is
sending out cordial invitations to her
classmates to como and seo typo lice,
Several have accepted the invitation.

have one of many good reasons for be
ing enthusiastic in their support of at lit
letics.

When thousand men from the
.ships of the licet go to see their teams
contest for the. pennant of the brittle-shi- p

league, and return to their float-
ing homes hoarse from cheering and
rooting, it is evident that. our bluejack-el- s

a iv citizens with as whole-
some a love for baseball as their broth
ers ashore. The navy department

r""' tl',,lt "" u'1 ' l',H.v

,Ill A"f !l ,h,n "'.v' SOMV4'p.v ,l,;
.' "

lake pari in athletic sports. For those
who desire to participate in athletics,
baseball and football equipments, fenc
ing foils, boxingglove-- , wrestling mats,
,m,l so on are liiriiishedtteains are eo:ieli.
,.u l(y lficers who have played on the
,mvuj academy nrcollcgc teams and tho
result is that our battleship teams pluy
good baseball and football and
are not behind in other sports.

But baseball and football are not
the bluejackets' only amusements, nor
even the principal ones. In addition to

laws, and Nebraska's fifty million bus-- ' colleges of tho state between the (1 rand j American BllielacketS at Play,
he.ls wheat would be for the pigs. The Island and Red Cloud Business Col- - The President of the I'nited Stetesis
Nebraska's experiment station took I leges resulted in a score of (5 to ." in fa-- , a firm believer in out of dour sportsaud
up the question, making baking and vor of the latter. The game was hard at the same 'time an earnest advocate
chemical tests of over too samples. fought, but was marred by the visitors of an efficient navy. With such a com-Th- e

only reason the world did not ' attempting to introduce pugilism as a mander-in-chie- f, the men of our navy
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the regular ships' boats for work, the r
navy department has furnished each of f

designed

defeatod tho boat
In

ago

of

MiigH'im
provide

I

of

ft

five

American

.

j

'

rowing and sailing rnees in every sort of
ships' boats.

One favorite form of race is the coin- -

,.!.....! ! 1 ....!!!.... MM...
1 '' "b ". '
boats pull from the .starting p,,int across ;

me now oi a snip a mueaway.sicpiuc j

masts, sail arouudatrlangulareoiir.se;
back to the ilagship. All the boats
in the licet, numbering over one hun-
dred, take part in a race of this kind and
It takes careful observance of the rales
of the road to avoid collision, as well as
ability to handle the boat under sail.

During the visit of the foreign ships to
Hampton Roads last spring internation-
al boat races were held. American crews
"roved their mettle by winning most

them. Among their opponents were
Lritlsh, French, (Jet-ma- and Italian
nien-o'-war- s men.

"The officers and one hundred men
from each ship are invited to a minstrel
show on board tin; U. S. S. Kentucky at
eight, o'clock is the signal
from the Ilagship.

About seven-thirt- y boats from all the
ship begin ariving alongside the Ken- -

tuck v.
By eight the bridges, turret and the

forecastle are filled with men all in
clean white clothes, eager for the show

i to neirin.
On the forecastle a stage is rigged up

wjth curtains and scenery.
In the minstrel troupe may be officers,

seamen, coal passers and marines; each
one chosen for hisabllity to present one
of the features of the regular minstrel

Bach dav there are band concerts on
hoard; the men choose their partners
and wait, around the deck with eaeli
other to get in practice for the next
annual ball which each ship gives,

Those to w horn athleticsaud dancing
h"v' h'ss fascination than quieterumus- -

, ...,.'"'. ,...., u,- - sue,,,,,,, ,K
gathered around a chess board or play
ing high five or backgammon.

Men on vessels of our navy are much
like those whose lives are spent on
shore. Their work isdill'erent. but when
they are at play, they are much Mice

other d healthy Americans.
With all their amusements, there is

tlie work of preparation for the time
when play will have to be forgotten and
when that time comes--(io- grant it
uiav be a long time hence the men
who have played and the men who
have watched the sports, will prove
that they can shoot straight and tight
hard and die. if need lie. for the Stars
and Stripes.
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Prof. S. Johnson, Yale
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CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting Items Gathered j
by Our County leportcrs

GUIDE ROCK
Press Reeves dehorned JH head of

loattle in t'2 minutes the other day foi
u maM nu:ir CowloHi

Little Wayne Parker was taken U'
a hospital at Lincoln this week where
an operation will po performed on hiiu
for rupture. Ills mother accompanied
him

Tho pupils of Miss Crawford gav
n rocital at tho homo of Mr. A. Dillon
Saturday night.

Mrs. Laura MoNccr, of Bluo 1IU1,
Deputy Grand Matron, visited tho Bast-e- m

Star lodge here Monday ovoniuy.
After tho lodge session dainty refresh-
ments were served by the members.
Mrs. McNecr was entertained nL thw
homo of D. Jones.

,7.1). C risman and wlfo are home front
thoir visit at Knoxville Iowa and report
a pleasant time.

Miss Jessie Minor, of Cedar Bluffs,
Kansas, is vlstiug her aunt and uncle,
V. M. Miner and wife.

The Rod Cloud Businoss College
gave a free entertainment at thooera
house Friday ev ning to a large audi
once. Tho program consisted of music,
explanation of tho work of tho college,
exhibits of penmanship, shorthand
writing on tho blackboard both by sight-an-

blindfolded and road forward ami
backward.

INAVALE
.Mrs. MeClentor has returned from

Seattle after a visit with her daoglitcrv
Mrs. Carrie Kcuyoit.

Craudpa Hunter is here visiting his
son Charles.

.Mrs William Irons, ho has been
sick for the last two weeks, is improv
ing.

Floyd Bice, age si years, died Shu
day morning.

Mrs. Mary (rcenhalgh and daughter
anil .Miss Lydia Rogers leave to-da- y

for Blmwood, 111.

Mrs. (). 15. Harvey returned from
a visit with relatives at Budieott. Neb.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for at postoflice at lied Clond, Nob.
for the week ending November u; '01.

R. G. Anson
J.R. Campbell.
Mrs. Sarah Campbell
Elsie Laudrith
C B N.dand (2)
Gustnf Peterson
Those will be sent to the dead letter

office Nov. '.'H. 1U07, if not called foi
before., When calling for above please
say "advertised."

T. C. Hacker. V. M,

A. pure, urape w
cream of tartar

fe&P uaikiiiifi uuwuci lyidivc
Food More Delicious and Whole

1VJA ar lA.M.

College: "I regard their (alum and

some No Alum No Phosphates
Care Must bo Taken to Keep Alum

From tho Food
, Dr. Alonzo Clark: "A subitanco (alum) which can deranse the

tomach should not be tolerated in baking powder." '

W.

has

oluble alumina aalts) introduction into baking
powder a moit dangerous to health."
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